Newsletter
Thursday 4th May 2017

A word from Mrs Mitchell

Together We Can
Our new gate

In line with H&S guidelines we
have replaced the old wooden
side gate for a shiny new green
one!
This gate will be closed a er
morning registra on; a member of staﬀ will bring nursery
children to the gate for collecon at 12pm and at 1pm, rather than parents walking
round to Acorns. School can, of
course, be accessed through
the main entrance at any me.
This is to improve our safe-

We are nearly into week 3 of this short half term already and it has been
a posi ve and fun start. Thank you to all the parent helpers who supported us in taking the pupils to be part of the 'Tour De Yorkshire'- a
worthwhile and unique event that they will remember for a while to
come.

Unfortunately I was at a conference in Harrogate that day so I missed
stage 1, but managed to catch stage 2 in Tadcaster the next day.
This Friday is Dad's and Lads day so please do come in and get involved.
Just let Claire know you are planning on coming in, rather than just dropping in, for our safeguarding purposes. Then on the 17th May , we are
opening our school to all you lovely Mums to come and spend me with
your children. Please take me out to read all of the up and coming
events happening over this next term- you may need 10 minutes with a
coﬀee to pop them all in your calendar so you don't miss anything.
Thank you,

Parent Governor
We have a vacancy for a new
parent governor in September.
Please ask in the office for
more information.

Sian Mitchell
Volunteers
Thank you to those parents who have volunteered to help in school. This is very
much appreciated. If you have a spare hour or two and haven’t yet volunteered,
please do - we can never have enough extra pairs of hands!

Walk in Wednesdays—Acorns
Acorns would like to invite their family and friends to ‘stop
& stay’ in their class on a Wednesday un l 10am to join in
with their morning and see what they get up to. No need to
book, just turn up!
FRIDGE
We have a working fridge in school that we no longer need.
A small donation would secure it. Please ask in the office.

Morning Mile!
Don’t forget to join us for
our morning mile each Friday- meet at school
8.40am then over to the
ﬁeld.

Contact Details
It is imperative that I have correct email and mobile numbers for you - please ensure any changes to your details are given to the office as soon as possible.

Please email admin@leavening.n-yorks.sch.uk with any comments about this newsletter.

Dates for your diary
5th May - Dads and Lads Day
8th May - SATS week
9th May - Beaumont Recycling
16th May - Y5 at Norton College
17th May- Mums and Ladies Day. A chance for the female members of your family to join your child in class and
see what we get up to!
18th May - RNLI Water Safety Talk
Monday 22nd May- Seeing is believing day- feel free to come in at any point of the day and spend me with
your child and get involved in their learning. Together me assembly will be held at 2.50pm where we celebrate
pupil's achievements.
Friday 26th May- Bri sh Heart Founda on sponsored sports events ( an email has been sent out with informa on)
29th May- 2nd June- HALF TERM
Friday 9th June- Dads and Lads Day
12th June - Kingswood Residen al
Friday 16th June- Sports Day - Parents invited to the a ernoon from 1.05pm
16th June - Fathers’ Day Lunch
Friday 23rd June- Sports Day reserve
27th June - Yr 5 to Malton School
28th June - London Residen al
Friday 30th- Mums and Ladies Day
Thursday 6th July- end of academic year reports out to parents.
Sunday 9th July- Village fete
Week beginning 10th July- op onal parents evenings in response to pupil reports (to be arranged through
Claire)
Tuesday 11th July- End of year school performance; two shows, at 2pm and 6pm.
Wednesday 12th July- Seeing is believing day
Tuesday 18th July- History event and tea party held at school at 2pm- more informa on to follow.
Thursday 20th July- leavers lunch
Friday 21st July- end of year celebra on at 9.30am
END OF TERM
Vacancy for MSA & Relief MSA
We have a vacancy for an MSA (midday supervisory assistant). The role would be for 5 hours a week (12noon - 1pm each day). We also require a relief
MSA who could be called upon at short no ce to cover for absence or sickness.
The purpose of an MSA is to work alongside all members of the staﬀ team to secure a caring and safe environment during the midday break.

Vacancy for School Cook.
This vacancy can be found on the NYCC Jobs website—more info to follow.
This is a fantas c opportunity to be part of our new catering team.
Please contact Mrs Mor mer or Mrs Mitchell if you are interested in either of the above posts.

